
NOV 2 2 1971 

Diocket N~o. 30-263 k 

-r. alter lBarfiiecht, Chairman 
ffright County Bloard of Cornissioners 
Wright, County, 11inneso. 55798 

Dear 41r. Barfaecht: 

The N~orthearn States Pover (Coipauy (the licensee) is the holder of 
Proviaional Operating License Jo. DPIL',-22, isasued by the Atomic Fh~ergy 
Comission on Septem~ber a, 1970. The license authorizes operation of a 
boiling "ater nuclear power reactor designated as the 11onticallo -;;uclear 
Genleratin3 Plant, at the licensee'~s site in Wright and Sherburne 
iouaties, ilinnesota. 71he facility is designed for initial operation at 
approximately 1670 naegawatte (thermal).  

in accordance with section a4.3 of the Commission's regulations iplt
m~enting the iiational Lnvixoamatal Policy Act of 1969 (4EPA), Appendix 1) 
of 10 CYR Part 50 (Appe-ndix I) , the liceiasee has furnished to the 
Commission a wiritten statement of reasons, with supporting factual sub

r~tsiu'.why thts license should *not 'be suspended., in whola or in part, 
pending comipletion of the IiBPA environmental review, This atateaent of 
reasonsi w'aa furnished to the Comission on October 15,, 19571.  

ihe Director of Regulation haa conoldered the licensee's su ision in 
the l1iht of the criteria set out in section 14.2 of Appendix D), and has 
datertained, after considering and balancing criteria in section IB.2 of 

~~ LD, tiat opera~ton of tihe Aoitcll uclnar Gernerating Plant 
authorized pursuant to '-bPk-22 should not be suspended pending complation 
of the U'aA environmental review.* 

furthor details of this determination are act forth in a document 
entitled "Jiscuscion and Findings by the Division. of ! ,eactor Licensing, 
LT. S..Atouic 'Imuergy Commision, i-elating to Consideration of Suspensi 'on.  
Fending JLPA Environmental ±Keview of thte.Provisional Operating License 
jTh,-22 for'the .4onticallo la'Iuclear Generating ?lant, Docket Ao. 50-263,".  
copy enclosed.
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Mr. Walter Barfneeht - 2 -

A copy of a related notice which has been forwarded to the Office of the 
Federal Register for publication is also enclosed.  

Sincerely, 

Original Signed by 
Roger S. Boyd 

Roger S. Boyd, Assistant Director 
for Boiling Vater Reactors 

Division of Reactor Licensing
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;'NOY 2 2 1971

Docket io. 50-263 

Nottorable Werzdall. t. Anderson 
Governor of L-Iinneuota 
it. raul, :Unnesota 5.5101 

iear tkmvernor Anderso-a: 

ithe Aortheru States Power Company (thte licensee) is the holder of 
Provisional Operating License go. ZPR~-22, issKued by the atomic L~nergy 
Wuiasion on September 8, 1970. The license authorizes operation of a 

boilingU water nuclear power reactor designated as the i4ontkcello Iluclear 
Generating Plant, at the li1censee's site in 'Wrighit and Sherburne: 
Counties,, a"nuesota. The facility is designed for initial operation at 
approxi.mately 1670 megawatts (thermal).  

In accordance with section H. 3 of the Cozsission's e gulations iple-, 
mmiting tho ;'Iational Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (IEhPA), Appendix D) 
of 10 G-FR Part 50 (Appendix D),* the licensee has furnished to the 
Coirimission a written statement of reasons, with supporting factual sub
mission, why the license should not be suspended,.in whole or in part, 
pandiWg completion of the NUEA environmental review.. This statement of 
reasons was furnished to the Coim~ission on October 15, 1971.  

711e D~irector of Reguation has con.4idered the licensee's subaission In 
the light of the criteria act out in saction 2. 2 of Appendix D, and has 
determined, after conetidering and balancing criteria in section E.2 of 
Appendix . that operation of the .Lonticello &uclear Geueratng Plant 
autIborized pursuant to i)FlR-22 should not be suspended. pending completion 
of the iUEPA environmental review.  

iFurther details of this determination are jet forth in a document 
entitled "Discussion and Findings by the Division of Reactor Licensing, 
LT. S. A tom~ic Luergy Comission, Uelating to Consideration of Suspension 

Pendig 41PA hvironmental-iktvicw of the Provisional Operating Licenne 
1:1YU-22 for the NXonticello Juclear Generating Plant, Jocket N.o. 50-2639" 
copy enclcNed.  
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Honorable Wendall R. Anderson

0
- 2 -

A copy. of a related notice which has been forwarded to the Office of the 
Federal Register for publication is also endlosed.  

Sincerely, 

Oigii ed by 
S. BMyd 

Roger S. Boyd, Assistant Director 
for Boiling Water Reactors 

Division of Reactor Licensing
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